
 
Pediatric PHQ-A 

Ages 11-17 
 

Patient Name: ____________________________ 
 (0)Not at All (1)Several Days (2)More Than 

Half the Days 
(3)Nearly Every 
Day 

1. Feeling down, depressed, 
irritable, or hopeless? 

    

2. Little interest or pleasure in 
doing things? 

    

3. Trouble falling asleep, staying 
asleep, or sleeping too much? 

    

4. Poor appetite, weight loss, or 
over eating? 

    

5. Feeling tired, or having little 
energy? 

    

6. Feeling bad about yourself-or 
feeling that you are a failure, or 
that you have let yourself or 
your family down? 

    

7. Trouble concentrating on 
things like school work, reading, 
or watching TV? 

    

8. Moving or speaking so slowly 
that other people could have 
noticed? 
Or the opposite-being so fidgety 
or restless that you were moving 
around a lot more than usual? 

    

9. Thoughts that you would be 
better off dead, or of hurting 
yourself in some way? 

    

 
10. In the past year have you felt depressed or sad most days, even if you felt okay sometimes? 

� Yes  
� No 

11. If you are experiencing any of the problems on this form, how difficult have these problems made it for you to do your 
work, take care of things at home or get along with other people? 

� Not difficult at all 
� Somewhat difficult 
� Very difficult 
� Extremely difficult 

12. Has there been a time in the past month when you have had serious thoughts about ending your life? 
� Yes 
� No 

13. Have you ever, in your whole life, tried to kill yourself or made a suicide attempt? 
� Yes 
� No 

 



 

Interpretation of Total Score for Depression Severity 
� 1-4 Minimal depression 
� 5-9 Mild depression 
� 10-14 Moderate depression 
� 15-19 Moderately severe depression 
� 20-27 Severe depression 

 



 
Alzein Pediatrics Family History Form 

 
Today’s Date: ______________________ 

Patient’s Name: ____________________________________________ DOB: ______________________ 

Please specify family members using the following initials of whom had the following illnesses. 

M- Mother F- Father B- Brother S- Sister  PG-Paternal Grandfather  

PGM- Paternal Grandmother  MG- Maternal Grandfather MGM- Maternal Grandmother 
Condition No Yes Family Member 
Allergies    
Anemia    
Arthritis    
Autoimmune Disease    
Asthma/ Emphysema    
Birth Defects    
Blood Disease    
Bone/Muscle Disease    
Cancer (specify)    
Cystic Fibrosis    
Diabetes ( )Adult ( )Juvenile    
Drug/Alcohol Abuse    
Eye/Ear Disorder    
Heart Disease    
Heart Attack <50    
High Blood Pressure    
Infections (frequent/severe)    
Kidney/Liver Disease    
Learning Problems    
Mental Illness/ Retardation    
Metabolic/ Genetic Disorder    
Nerve Disorder (epilepsy)    
Rheumatic Fever    
Sickle Cell Trait/Disease    
Skin Disease    
Tuberculosis or exposure    

Thyroid Disease    

 



 
Tobacco Control 13+ 

 
Patient Name: ____________________________ 

1. Are you a 
� current tobacco user 
� former tobacco user 
� non tobacco user 
� current every day tobacco user 
� current someday tobacco user 
� Tobacco user, current status unknown 
� light Tobacco user 
� heavy Tobacco user 

 
2. Additional Findings: Tobacco User 

� Chain smoker 
� Chews fine cut tobacco 
� Chews loose leaf tobacco 
� Chews plug tobacco 
� Chews tobacco 
� Chews twist tobacco 
� Heavy cigarette smoker (20-39 cigs/day) 
� Light cigarette smoker ((1-9 cigs/day) 
� Moderate cigarette smoker (10-19 cigs/day) 
� Pipe smoker 
� Rolls own cigarettes 
� Snuff user 
� Trivial cigarette smoker (less than one cigarette/day) 
� User of moist powdered tobacco 
� Very heavy cigarette smoker (40+ cigs/day) 
 

Please complete back of form 
 
 



 
3. Additional Findings: Tobacco Non-User 

� Aggressive non-smoker 
� Current non-smoker 
� Current non-smoker, but past smoking history unknown 
� Does not use moist powdered tobacco 
� Ex-cigar smoker 
� Ex-cigarette smoker 
� Ex-cigarette smoker amount unknown 
� Ex-heavy cigarette smoker (20-30/day) 
� Ex-light cigarette smoker (1-9/day) 
� Ex-moderate cigarette smoker (10-19/day) 
� Ex-pipe smoker 
� Ex-trivial cigarette smoker (<1/day) 
� Ex-user of moist powdered tobacco 
� Ex-very heavy cigarette smoker (40+/day) 
� Intolerant ex-smoker 
� Intolerant non-smoker 
� Never chewed tobacco 
� Never used moist powdered tobacco 
� Non-smoker for medical reasons 
� Non-smoker for personal reasons 
� Non-smoker for religious reasons 

Sexual History Form 
1.) Had sex in past 12 months?(vaginal, oral or anal) 

� Yes 
� No 

2.) Use protection? 
� Yes  
� No 

3.) Have you ever had an STD before? 
� Yes 
� No 

4.) Last Menstrual Period:________________________ 

 


